"If you could do anything, what would you do?"
DO HARM NO

Beloved, let us love one another, for love is from God. 21 John 4:7

DO GOOD

“Trust in the Lord, and do good; dwell in the land and feed on its wealth.” - Psalm 37:4

STAY IN LOVE WITH GOD

“Love the Lord your God with all your heart, and with all your soul, and with all your mind.” - Deuteronomy 6:5
UUMC
Community Garden

“Celebrating creation and strengthening community”
Sustained in community
Garden grants

Grantees receive up to $2,700 for garden infrastructure:
- raised beds
- fencing
- garden shed
- water irrigation
- tools

Questions:
Brittany Beyer, bbeyer@biggarden.org
Orchard grant

The Giving Grove details

Grantees receive:
- up to 10 fruit trees
- all materials and tools needed for planting day
- ongoing support and training to ensure the success of the orchard
UUMC – KWU Community Garden
Salina

- Paw Paw, Prolific
- Paw Paw, Susquehanna
- Asian Pear
- Asian Pear

**Raised Beds (4’x12’):**
- Bush Cherry, Carmine Jewel
- Bush Cherry, Carmine Jewel
- Bush Cherry, Romeo
- Bush Cherry, Romeo
- Bush Cherry, Juliet
- Bush Cherry, Juliet
“Love is what love does.”
Community Resilience Hub
Kansas Wesleyan University

Creating healthier, more resilient communities through education, action and advocacy
Sabrina Rosario, MBA
Director, Community Resilience Hub
sabrina.rosario@kwu.edu
www/kwu.edu/crh